
interesting description of the making of
a gun which he witnessed in one of these
departments. He saw a huge mass of
metal brought red hot out of amighty fur-
naceby a crane. As no humanbeingcould
go near the mass and live, the subsequent
work was all doneby machinery workedby
signal. G-rippers seized the mass of
metal, placed it on an anvil, held it for
the blow of a towering hammer, and be-
tween each blow deftly gave it a turn just
as a blacksmith's assistant might turn a
little bar his chief is shaping on the anvil.
And so for theother processes. When they
got to the rifling, the human element came
in. A high expert took charge and setting
the instrument for the rifling proceeded
to guide it with his hands with marvellous
skilluntil the work was done.

Our informant stayed to see all this
because the gun happenedtobe one of the
armament for the battle ship "New
Zealand".

has been misunderstood in England.
England, he says, is of course the great-
est sea Power alluded to by the Admiral.
But the mention by Tirpitz of Englandwas
illustrative and no more.

Such are the two views in this crisis.
Time willdecide between them.
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The German view is different. Count
Reventlow gives it m Cassier's magazine
for October last. He begins by describing
the futile attempts of thirty years back
1o get a navy at all for Germany owing
tn the failure of the German people to see
the need for defending their commerce.
In the eighties' the navy was in a very
incomplete state. In 1888, a general had
command over the navy. In that year
Admiral Tirpitz was appointed and things
went on apace, Tirpitz proving himself the
Fisher of the Fatherland. A Naval Act
was passed in 1900 but the Navy League
was not strong enough to influence Parlia-
ment. It was consequently difficult to get
an adequate programme passed. But at
last, owing to the spread of the League,
and to the supply by England of material
(buildingof Dreadnoughts to wit) for the
support of applications for more money
and anextended programme,the ships were
made bigger individually and the pro-
gramme enlarged also of the building, to
the dimensions stated above, namely,thirty-
eight Dreadnoughts and the rest in pro-
pcrtion. In 1900 the German Navy was
a negligible quantity, now it is on the
high road to become worthy of a first-class
power. '"The real line of thought is: we
are not in a position to build a fleet as
large as England's, nor do we think of
doing so. When creating or planning a
means of defence, in measuring its strength
all possible adversaries must be taken into
consideration. England, the greatestnaval
power is naturally among these possible
adversaries. We shall never be equal to
her for we know that Englandhas possess-
ions and interests to defend all over the
world. If,however, we brought our navy
to such a standard that a war with us
would cost England so many ships that
she would not be able to protect her inter-
ests elsewhere as heretofore, then we should
feel satisfied that England would not
attack us. Ithink this is a programme
tthich clearly shows its purely defensive
character.

''
Admiral Tirpitz for these reasons in

explaining the new programme to the Diet
alluded strongly to the need for acquiring
such a position that the "greatest sea
Power" would hesitate before attacking
Germany for fear of losing her dominant
position. This Count Keventlow complains

The German Reply.

Who has not heard of the objections to
the usual gas stove? Who has not felt
them from time to time with protest?
Who has not desired to get something more
comfortable, more cheerful, and less
smelly? AH will be pleased to learn that
this desire has now been fulfilled. During
many years, about fifteen to be accurate,
the improvement in gas lighting has been
very great, a fact to which the good fight
maintained by gas against electricity is
mainly due. The scientific construc-
tion of the Welsbach Kern Burner is
such that in actual practice the admix-
ture of gas and air is exactly what is
required by technical theory for complete
combustion of gas without waste or by
product. This end having been achieved,
the application of the Welsbach Kern
Burner to the science of gas heating
became a natural step. The flame of this
burner is extremelybrilliant, and as there
are no unburned products, the heat is
purer considerably than under systems in
which the conditions of combustion are less
favourable. This pure heat is .applied
in the Welsbach Kern Radiators to
specially prepared perforated fireclay
tubes, and the result is a bright red heat
realising the universallyadmitted "need of
a cheerful fire".

Heat byRadiation is the ideal system of
artificial heating, by which heat particles
in encountering solid objects, impart their
heat to them,andthustheheatofaradia-tingfireiscommunicatedacrossspace.Thefreshnessorvitalityoftheairisinnowaydisturbedbythepassageoftheheatparticlesthroughit,thereforeradiatedheatishealthyheat,whereasthecontrarymethodofheatingproducedbywarmingtheairincontactwithsuper-heatedsur-face,hasinthelightofknowledgeandexperiencecometoberegardedtobeasunhealthyasitisoppressive.FortheWelsbachKernRadiatorthreeadvantagesarethereforeclaimed:namelycorrectadmixtureofgaswithair,highheatingefficiency,andthegenerationofnothingbutradiatedheat,theonlyreallyhealthyformofheating.Inactualprac-ticetheseRadiatorsarefurnishedwithpatentgasregulatorswhichensuresimpli-cityandconvenienceofworking.Hencethecollateraladvantagesoffreedomfromdirt,savingoflabour,andthemaintenanceofanydesiredtemperature.ItisworthrememberingthattheLancetwhichneverallowsanythinggoodinthehygeniclineto"escapeitsnoticesaysofthisinventionmanygoodthings,thisamongsttherest:"Wedoubtwhethersuchanoutputofradiantheathaseverbeforebeenattainedatsolittlecost,andsolowanexpenditureofgas."mentatElswick,Newcastle-on-Tyne,whichhehadfoundedinconjunctionwithsomefriends.Afewwordswillnotbeoutofplacehereaboutthisremarkableman'scareer.Bornin1810,hedisplayedverygreataptitudeformechanics,butwasarticledtoasolicitoratNewcastle,accordingtothewishesofhisfather,whowasamerchantoftheancientcoalcityandanalderman.Buthisscientificbentdrovehimfromthelawyer'sofficeandsethimonaremarkableinventivecareer.Hebeganwithelectricityandthenrevolutionizedhydraulics.Inthisconnectionhehadwhenstillveryyoungmadetheleadingnameintheworld.Hisinventionshadbeenappliedtocranesandhoistsofallkinds,todockgatesandspringbridges,turntables,wagonlifts,andnumerousotherthings.ItwasthisdevelopmentofinventivegeniusthatfoundedtheElswickestablishment,beforethesuccessingunnery.In1863,thesuperiorityofthegunhadbeensofullyadmittedthattheincreaseoftheElswickestablishmentbecamenecess-ary.SirWilliamArmstrong,therefore,severedhisconnectionwiththeGovernmentservice,returnedtohispartnersatElswick,andinashorttimeexpandedtheconcernintooneofthelargestandmostimportantmanufacturingestablishmentsinEurope.ItshistoryislargelyahistoryofthepatentsofSirWilliamandhisfriends;andwemayherementionincidentally,thatnomaneverhadagreaterdisliketothepatentlawsofhiscountryintheshapeinwhichtheydisgraceditinhisday:andnomandidmoretobringaboutabetterstateofthings.Tofollowthestoryofhislifewouldbeimpossibleto-day.Enoughthatheearnedfamefromtheworldandhonoursfrommanyofitsgovernments.HepossessedtheOrdersofDenmark,Austria,Spain,Brazil,Siam,China,and.ofcourse,Britain.ItissuggestivethathedidnotobtainsuchrecognitionfromRussia,France,orGermany.Fromwhichitisclearthathecannothavedoneanythingforthosecountries.Thefactremindsusthattheartilleryofthosecountriesissup-pliedbyKruppofEssenandtheFrenchestablishmentatCreusot.ThismayonedaybeacauseofcongratulationtothenationandperhapstheEmpire.ElswickontheTyneisnottheonlyestablishmentownedandworkedbythefirm.Besidestheshipyards,gunworks,andsteelworksatElswick,therearegunAvorksatOpenshawinManchester,anoff-shootwhere8,000menareemployed:andthereareammunitionworksatErithontheThames.Ourillustrationsgiveafineideaofthearrangementandpower,rapid-ityandefficiencyofportionsoftheElswickandOpenshawestablishments.Thelongrowofthecompletedgunsissuggestiveinitsperfectsimplicityandtheenormousweightofthepieceshandled.Theindustryofmakingturretsforbattleshipsforthesegreatgunstoliveinisbroughtvividlytomind,therollingofgreatplatesandotherprocessesthattaxtheutmostresourcesoflifting,moving,welding,planing,andcarryingareshownandthepredominantnoteisoftheeasewithwhicheverythingisaccomplished.Inanestablishmentsowellorderedthenationcan,liketheGovernmentofGreatBritain,haveeveryconfidence.ANewZealanderlatelyreturnedfromavisittotheoldcountryhasgivenusan
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